Date: July 25 -26, 2019  
Event: NHASBO Business Administrator Orientation Workshop  
Location: Primex  
Two-day workshop providing an overview of important New Hampshire legal and regulatory requirements that NH School Business Administrators must follow in the areas of Finance, Human Resources, Student Transportation and Food Service.

Date: September 13, 2019  
Event: Full-Day Monthly Meeting  
Location: Primex  
This will be a business meeting with professional development topics on: DOE25 Update; and Contracts, Bidding, Procurement and Federal Processes.

Date: September 17 – 18, 2019; Event: NHSAA Best Practices in School Operations, Finance and Business Leadership  
Location: Grappone Center, Concord, NH  
Join us at the annual Best Practices in School Operations, Finance and Business Leadership workshop cosponsored by NHASBO and NH Association of School Administrators. Topics include best practices in finance, human resources, and other relevant issues.

Date: October 11, 2019  
Event: Full-Day Monthly Meeting  
Location: Primex  
This will be a business meeting with professional development on: DRA Portal Update and Training; New Legislation Impacts; HB1612 Update; and NHASBO Portal Review.

Date: October 25 – 28, 2019  
Event: ASBO International Conference  
Location: National Harbor, MD  
ASBO International Annual Meeting & Expo brings together more than 1,000 school business officials for four days of learning and networking. – See more at: http://asbointl.org/meetings/annual-meeting-expo.
**Date: November 8, 2019**

**Event: NHASBO Workshop on School Financing**

**Location: HealthTrust**

Workshop on school financing including NH RSA’s, investment strategies and controls, reporting requirements, and the bonding process.

**Date: December 13, 2019**

**Event: Half-Day Holiday Meeting**

**Location: Manchester Country Club, Manchester, NH**

Join us at the holiday meeting for a meal and a Yankee Swap. Professional development will be provided by our guest speaker - Jon Wortmann.

**Date: January 10, 2020**

**Event: Full-Day Monthly Meeting**

**Location: Primex**

This will be a business meeting with professional development topics on: Federal Grants including use, procedures, MOE and excess costs; Food Service Administrative Review Tips and Pitfalls; and ESSA update.

**Date: February 13-15, 2020**

**Event: ASBO International Executive Leadership Forum**

**Location: New Orleans, LA**

ASBO International Annual Executive Leadership Forum developed specifically for school business professionals, explores leadership techniques and strategies through the lens of fiscal leadership. See more at: [https://asbointl.org/meetings/executive-leadership-forum](https://asbointl.org/meetings/executive-leadership-forum).

**Date: February 26-27, 2020**

**Event: Northern New England Facility Masters Conference**

**Location: Salem High School, Salem, NH**

**Date: March 13, 2020**

**Event: NHASBO Workshop on Student Transportation**

**Location: Primex**

Workshop on transportation procurement options, School Bus program planning and maintenance, and New Hampshire legal and regulatory requirements.

**Date: April 10, 2020**

**Event: Full-Day Monthly Meeting**

**Location: Primex**

This will be our annual business meeting to approve the 2020-2021 budget and election of officers, followed by professional development topics on: DOE25 Training; Cyber Security; Cloud Computing Benefits and Disadvantages; and NHASBO Portal Review.

**Date: May 13-15, 2020**

**Event: Tri-State ASBO Conference**

**Location: Double Tree by Hilton Hotel, Burlington, VT**

A great opportunity to network with school business officials from Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont. Best practices in the areas of finance, personnel, facilities and more. Join us at the annual Tri-State ASBO Conference. Conference website is: [http://tristateasbo.org/](http://tristateasbo.org/)

**Date: June 26, 2020**

**Event: Half-Day Monthly Meeting including Lunch**

**Location: Wentworth-By-The-Sea Hotel, New Castle, NH**

This will be a business meeting with professional development presentations by Forecast5 Analytics and ASBO International staff. Lunch will be included.